
Knuckling . . . . . . . Picking of poclrets. 

*Iloing tlie cox-e of a trick . . Taking a gentlernnn'a match. 

A snow rig . . . . . . . Stcaling clothes out of doorn. 

r , .  n ,ins chnttery npon the lift, 'raking gootla in the dnglime. 
+'Piir evcnine or niol.nini. 

Go(ids taken early in tho morn- 
i n q ,  or  late in tlie evcnil~g. 

A scamp . . . . . . . . Iiobbinga gentleman 011 thehigh- 
>%.a$'. 

*A dllh . . . . . . . . . O p e n ~ n g  door wit11 n false key. 
*Crackinq n lrcn . . . . . Brenlcing into R honae. 
"01~enaKl:ize . . . . . . Goirig in a t  n window. 
Plying tile lae . . . . . . (foiiig up  or down o chimney. 
I<nockcd down upon tlie cray, Uoridemncd. 
Turnips . . . . . . . . Acrl~~it ted.  
hTaptntees . . . . . . . . LL lnan to be flogged. 
Knoelred doxvn upon tlie slum, Aplace of coniincment, or cnatle. 
I have done the core uut and 

out . . . . . . . . I hare lrilled a man. 
I have yoeerei  tile quod . . I have broke prifion. 
*I'm in r l a ~ ~ i ~ a  . . . . . I 'm in il.on~. 

*I'm l l a p p i l ~my 73'ib , . . . I 'm  crying. 

*Ready to be topped . . . . Goi~lgto be hanged. 


'rhe same pamphlet adds the following :-
"The Oatli a t  the Admission of a Flat into the 

Flash Societv :-
"The olcikst Flash cove taking the Flat by the 

hand, asks him if he t1esirc.s to join the Flash Com- 
pany. The Flat answers, The Flash cove (head 
marl) bids liirn say t,lius: -

$ 1 6 I smear by - to the Flash Co~npa i~y  that I 
will be true;  never divulge their secrets, nor turn 
evidence against any of thein; and if a brother is 
in distress, that I xi11 hasten to relieve him, at  the 
risk of rny life and liberty; and if he suffers, en- 
deavor to he reveriped or1 the person or persons who 
were the means of bringing hirn to punishment.' 
After taking the above, or a similar oath, the Plat 
receives a pall; i.e. a compai~ion, and they tmo are 
sent out npon some expedition. 

"N.B. By the confession of Mount and Williams, 
i t  appears the Flash Company hare spread them-
selves all over the cox~tinellt, from Nova Scotia to 
tlie remotest parts of Georgia; that the principal sea- 
port towns are their places of general rendezvous; 
and that the na~xlber of the society a t  present, are 
from about seventy to eighty, males and females. 
They have receivers in the principal towns of each 
State, who not only receive the stolen goods, hut 
point out shops antl Iiouses for them to hreali into 
arid plorider. 

" Sometimes tliey swear by God, and some-
tinies by tlie Devil: when they use tlle name of God, 
they swear by tlie Old Cove, who lc~io~vs all things; 
and when by the Devil, by the Cove of the Scarlet 
Iien !" 

Henry Tufts mentions no such orgaiiization 
as this. clirectly or iiiclirectly ; but tlie facility 
with which he founcl accomplices and places 
of concealment everyn~here, froill Maiilc to 
Virginia, mould seem to renrler such a league 
very prohahl~.  T. TV. IIIGGIN~ON. 

Canibi idgi, 3Iass. 

A N  AVERAGE DAY IN CAflfP AiMONG 
TIJE' S I O U X .  

Ox the day designated for a journey everr 
one is astir, while the stars are still shining. 
Those who sleep late are wakenecl b j  the 
cracliling of the leaping blaze. Shaclowy forms 
are moving about the entrance to the lodge, 

ai:tl the boiling kettle warns the sleepy one 
that he hacl better be up and ready for break- 
f:xst. To slip out into the cool morning air, 
to clasli the water over the face and hancls, and 
dq them on the tall grass, is tlie morla of :L ino-
lrleilt ; ancl, mith a little shaking together, every 
one is rendy for the morning meal. This is  
lsortlone~i out by the n ife. :~nd each one silently 
eats his sh:irc. The baby btill sleeps on its 
cradle-board, but the older children are relish- 
ing their broth ~ i t h  the vigor of joung life. 
A s  each one finishes, he passes his dish to the 
matron, springs up, and lea-ies tlie tent. Wile11 
the mother has eaten. she too goes out, and, 
with rapicl steps and bent form, passes around 
the outside of the tent, pulling up the tent-pins 
usecl to holcl the tent-clotln taught, and throning 
down the poles mhich support the smoke-flaps. 
If  there is an adult female companion, she 
takcs out the round, sleilcler stick? which fasten 
the tent-cloth together in front. The t n o  
women then fold back the cloth in ljlni~s on 
each side, bringing it together in two long 
plaits a t  the back pole ; and thls is nonr tippcd 
baclr;ward, ancl allowed to fall to tlie grollncl. 
The cloth is loosened from tlre uppe1 part of 
the pole, aacl ral~iclly doublecl up into a coal-
pact hunclle. The baby, has wakeneti 
ancl lain cooing to the rattle of blue beads 
clangling from the bow over its cradle-boarci, 
gives a shout as the sunlight falls in its face, 
ancl watches the quick motions of the motller 
throwing down the tent-poles, tlias l e a ~ i n g  the 
circle free of access. I t  is the leacier's tent 
which first falls as a signal to all the others. 

AIeanmliilc the bojs  are off with many a 
nhoop. and snatch of song, gathering together 
the ponies. The inen arc busy lookiilg after the 
wagons, or else sit in groups ancl discuss 
the jol~rney ailti t l ~ e  routine of the irrtended 
visits, or nttciitl to the pacbiug of the gifts 
to be bestowed. All lisitors are exlsectecl to 
bring presents to their hosts. The younger 
cl~ildren run here and there, undisturbed in 
their plar by the commotion. 80011 the boj s 
conle ricling in, swinpi~;g the eilds of tlieir lariats 
in wide circles, a i d  clri~ing before them a mot- 
ley herd of ponies, some frisking ancl galloping, 
and others in a clogged trot, none following a 
path, or keeping a straiglit line, but spreading 
out on each side in the onward moven~cnf. 
As  they come abreast with the clismantled t c ~ l t ,  
the women, without any break in their talk, 
make a dash a t  a pony, and generally cnpture 
him. The animal may, if he is goocl-natuied, 
at once submit to  be packecl, t a  o poles on each 
side, thc packs containing tlle gala dress : bans 
fillecl mith meat and corn are adjusted like 
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pailniers. Between the poles, wliich trail be- 
hiad, a skin or blanket is fastened; and here 
the yonng children and the p u ~ ~ y  hare a com- 
fortable time together as they journey. There 
are enough ponies for all the men and women 
to ride, and colts running along beside. 

I f  ~ a g o n s  are to be used in trarelling, the 
tent-poles are tied on each side of the aagon- 
box. The liarness is  dragged along by a no-  
man, who slings the mass of straps and buckles 
on the pony's bacli, he giving a slight start as 
the load clrol3s on him. The bncliling is quickly 
done bj- the women, and the stores packrcl i11 the 
bottom of the wagon. Finally the liettle and 
coffee-pot are piclied up ; and ilothiilg is left 
of the camp but circles of trampled grass, each 
one with a pile of ashes in its centie. 

The delight of being ' off' affects every one, 
the older people enjoying it sedately : the j.ottilg 
111e11 dash about up on the hills, where they 
stand silhouetted against the clo~tdless sky. 
Now and then they drop from their l~onies, a i ~ d  
lie flat on the gronnd, while the animal nibbles 
unconcernedly. The women ride a it11 the 
stores in the bottom of the R agon, and the men 
on the seat, driving. I t  is hard, teeth-chatter- 
ing woik to travel in the bottoin of a springless 
wagon, and no fun to ford a ral~id river full of 
quiclisancls ; for don 11 will go one aheel, ~ n d  
the water come swirling in, a etting every thing 
ancl every bocly. A t  such times the bags of pro- 
risions are held high aloft in the hands : all else 
111~ist talie its chance. Thosc on the po~lies 
fare better; for, with the feet on the horse's 
necli, all goes well, unlesb the little fellow gets 
into a very bad hole, a i d  topples 01er into tlie 
water. Sometimes the men talie off leggings 
and moccasins, roll them in a bunclle, tie them 
on the head or bacli of the necli, and wade 
over, leaving the pony to follonr. Such persons 
generally hare time enough to lie down on the 
bank to dry off, and from their vantage-poiat 
watch the struggles of the loacled wagon as tlie 
Inen spring from their seat into the stream, and 
tug a t  the wheels to save the ~ e h i c l e  from 
sinking. 

All day we ride over the prairie-trails, start- 
ing up the birds, seeing the flash of the ante- 
lope, or catching sight of the retreating wolf. 
If  location seryes, about three o'clock nTe 
camp, always near a stream and timber. It is 
the work of a few moments to set up the tents, 
while the men and b o p  scatter with the ponies. 
The young girls go laughing to the creek for 
water, the older nTomen cut and gather the 
dry wood, and in less than an hour the thin 
blue smoke is curliug through the tent-flaps, and 
the liettle hanging oil its crotch-stick over the 

fire. Each bundle of bedding is thrown dorc-11 
in the place its owner is to occupy, and it will 
be untied and spreacl when needed. 

There is a fascination in lying on the grass 
after a hard day's ride, and R atchiag the set- 
tling of a camp. The old illen gather in groups, 
and smoke the pipe. The young men lie a t  
full length, resting on their elbows, their orna- 
ments glistening in the snnlight as these gal- 
lants lieep a atch through the sa  aying grass of 
tents where coy maidens are on honsehold 
cares intent. I t  is not unlikely that more than 
one youth is planning how he can best gain 
access to his sweetheart, and speak a few worcls 
to her when she goes for water to the creek 
in the early morning ; and it is equally possible 
that similar thoughts are flitting tl~rough the 
girl's head. Tile creek or llle spri i~g is  the 
trysting-place for lorers, but the chances for 
a word are harcl to gain. 

I t  is against etiquette for a young woman to 
speak to any man i11 public ~ ~ 1 1 0  is not a new 
relation : and snch a one, by the law of the 
gentes, can never be a lover. Gut young hearts 
are stronger than society restrictions ; and so 
when the girl, accompanied by her mother or 
aunt, goes for water in the early morning, she 
will sometinles drop beliind her chaperone, ancl 
the young man, who has lain hid in the grass, 
darts forward, saiftly and silently, and secures 
the f'arored moment. Should the mother turn, 
he as iilstai~tly drops in the grass;  ahile the 
girl dcmurely alli is on, lieeping her secret. 

The sinall boys hare  already fallen illto 
games, and are shooting arrows of barbed gmss. 
From aithin the cone-shaped tents conles tlie 
sound of the chatter of the women, broken IIOW 

and then by loud laughter. This might arise 
from tlie practical joking of the mother's 
brother. Such a relative is privileged in the 
home, and the source of Inany sports. While 
the women are cutting up the meat for the 
erening meal, and preparing the corn-cake, the 
young man, lounging in the shadows of the tent, 
has improvised a drum, captured his sillall 
nephew, and brealiing into song, bids the little 
fellon, dance for his supper. He obeys with a 
zest, his scalp-locli, ancl the flaps of his breech- 
cloth, snapping to the tune. The little sister, 
having secured a premature bite from tlie 
mother, stands diligently eating, as  she watches 
her brother's antics, stimalated by the mis- 
cliief-loring uncle. 

'I'llcre are shiftless folk anlong Indians, per- 
sons who are always borrowing from their more 
forehanded relatives ; hut not all borrowers are 
of this class. A custoill prevails concerning bor- 
rowing a liettle susceptible of easy ii~isconstruc- 



tion by our own tidy housewives ; that is, that it 
is expected, when a borrowed kettle is returned, 
that there mill be a small portion of the food 
wliicli has been coolied in the kettle remaining 
in the bottom of the pot. The language has 
a particular ~ o r d  to designate this remnant. 
Slloulcl this custom be clisregarded by any one, 
that person woulcl never be able to borrow 
again, as thc owner must always know what 
n a s  coolied in her lcettle. 

Great inclig~tation was the result of Ihe action 
of a white woman, who returned a scoured 
kettle. She meant, to teach a lesson in clean- 
liness ; but her act mas much talked over, and 
interpreted as  fresh evidence of the meanness 
of white folk ! 

so011 the savory odors give toBen that sup- 
per is ready. Dishes are set in the traditional 
places occupied by the members of the family, 
and the food ladled out, anil portioned to each 
person. The little girl is sent out to call the 
men in. There is no formality about the family 
meal. If the father is a religious tnan, he may 
take a bit of his food, lift it  up, ancl clrop it in 
the fire ; the act is without ostentation, and ap- 
parently unobserved by the others. Somc-
times the cltilclren take their supper togetller 
outsicle the tent. The mother seldom eats un- 
til all are fully served. She may join her cliil- 
dren with her portion ; or if she has female 
companions in the tent, they will draw together, 
and gossip over the meal. Erery one falls to 
with zest, and the pot is  generally emptied. 

After eating, all lie clown, stretching out in 
the tent, or going outside if the clay is fine, and 
resting in tile long slanting sunlight. As  the 
air cools, a fire is liindled ; ancl here grouped 
about the companionable blaze we watch the 
stars come out. Some persons doze, some dis- 
cuss the journey, or recount reminiscences of 
former times : the women gather together and 
complete the story of the day ; while the chil- 
dren chase the fireflies, or subside into drowsy 
listeners. Across the hum of voices is borne 
the song of a young man, who, hidclen in the 
grass, lies on his back drumminq on his breast 
as  he sings. There are no ulgent demands 
upon any one. The matron has no dishes or 
linen to wash, or scrubbing to clo ; there is 
nothing to clear away after the evening meal : 
the single pot is emptied, ancl set to one side. 
KO transitory fashions perplex the fancg of 
the maiden, no lessons to learn harass the 
child. The men tall: or sing, unconscious of 
nloney making or losing, or questions in science 
or art. T o  the people, no great disasters are 
probable, no great successes possible. The 
stars above silently hold their secrets, tlte un-

marrecl prairie tells no tales, and the silence of 
uninquisitive ignorance shuts down upon our 
little life. 

T o  one thrust from the miclst of civilization 
into so strange a camp-circle, the summer days 
hardly bring a realizing sense of the great es- 
trangement between the two orders of society. 
It is only when the frozen calm of winter oblit- 
erates every touch of color and individuality of 
outline in the lanclscape that it becomes possi- 
ble to gauae fully the mental poverty of abori- 
ginal life. '1'lte cold nights when the tent freezes 
hard so that it sounds like a drum, and the 
frost lies thick on the bedrobes, malre one 
clread to risc early; and the sun is often up 
before the fire is lrindlecl, and the kettle bubbles 
with tlie morning meal. After looliing to what 
comfort it is possible to give the ponies, and 
having gathered in the wood, the outdoor work 
of the day is over. 

I n  winter the tent is made warmer by putting 
a lining around to half the height of the tent- 
cloth, and b j  banking without and within, stuf- 
fing with grass the space between the l o ~ w r  
edge of tlie tent-cloth and the ground to keep 
out the wind. This done, and with plenty of 
wood to feed the fire, one can be passably com- 
fortable. Daring the day the women are busy 
rnnliing clothes, mending moccasins, or em-
broidering gala garmcnts with porcupine quills 
or beads : the men, if not out trapping, are rn- 
gaged in fashioning pipes and clubs, or shaping 
spoons on the ball of the foot. The winter is 
the season for story-telling, ancl many hours of 
the evening are spent in this enjoyment. 

'P'hc cold season brings pleasures to the 
children, -snowballing, slicli~~g ondown hill 
blocks of ice, or standing on :L flat stick ancl 
coasting swiftly, balancing with a pole. The 
glow on the faces of the liltle ones as they run 
in breathless from their sport to  meet the wel- 
come of the group within the tent, is al>ont 
the only zest the clags bring. 

Ar,rci: C. FLETCHER. 

THE CAROLINE ISLANDS.  

Mrcno;\r~s~.~,or the Little Islands,' is a 
fitting name given to that portion of the Pttcific 
Ocean lying bet-cveen 13 Lo ancl 177' longitutle 
east from Greenwich, and from 2" south to '20' 
nortli latitw.le. \lTithin .these bo~u~dar ies  it is es- 
timated that there are not far from one thousand 
islancls, clivitled into four groups, -tlte Gilbert, 
Marshall, Caroline, anil Ladrone. The La- 
drone Islands on the north, I~etween 144" ancl 
146" Iongitaile, were discovc'red by &Iagellau 
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